
Oh no!  Our Nativity figures have gone missing and we need your help
to find them & get them back to church in time for Christmas.  

Can you help us find them?    You could win a prize!  

Here's a clue - we think all the characters are hiding in the shops in Wigton.   
Can you write down which shop window each character is hiding in?   Look

for the "We're taking part" posters in the shops.  Have fun! 

Mary

Joseph

Baby Jesus

Angel

Wise man 1

Wise Man 3

Shepherd 1

Shepherd 2

Sheep 1

Sheep 2

CamelWise Man 2



One of the main reasons we have the custom of giving 

and receiving presents at Christmas, is to remind us of the 

presents given to Jesus by the Wise Men: Frankincense, 

Gold and Myrrh.

Gold is associated with Kings and Christians believe that Jesus is the King

of Kings.

Frankincense is sometimes used in worship in Churches and showed that

people would worship Jesus.

Myrrh is a perfume that is put on dead bodies to make them smell nice;

Christian believe that it showed that Jesus would suffer and die.

Christmas itself is really about a big present that God gave the world

about 2000 years ago - Jesus! One of the most famous Bible verses, John

3:16, says: 'God loved the world so much, that he gave his one and only Son,

so that whoever believes in him may not be lost but have eternal life.'.

Thank you for helping us!

Have you found all the characters and written down where they're hiding?
 

Would you like to take part in our prize draw?  

Yes?  Here's what to do next
Write your details clearly in the boxes below

Tear along the dotted line

Post your form in at Cornerstone Methodist Church, Wigton
 

Keep the other half - don't miss your invite to our Nativity Festival 

Name

Contact tel number

Email

Age

The draw will take place on 22nd December and  winners notified that day. 
 Entries for the prize draw must be in by 10am on 22nd December

Why do we give Christmas presents? 


